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class anad their mothers for a very
happy Easter party Thursday after

Ben Lombard Park, with a beautiful-
ly arranged dinner, the day being
their third wedding anniversary. The
appointment were in yellow and
were artistically perfect. Plates
were laid for 12. Later the guests
enjoyed! dancing In the roof garden!

DOING ANY
SPRING SEWING?TheSalem chapter of War Moth

ers will meet Tuesday afternoon at
:30 o'clock In the Commercial club

rooms for the regular meeting of the
By Ruth Lenore Fisher '; 1

f :

who are always happy over theirpresence in Salem:'

noon from 3 until S o'clock la the
school room In the church. The room
was prettily adorned with spring
flowers. Small tables were arranged
(or the little folk to play games on
and at the close of the afternoon
light refreshments were served.

Mrs. Wilson was assisted by Mrs.
T. S. Anderson. Mrs. Otto J. Wilson.
Mrs. Orton L. Fish and Miss Vesta
Sonne.

The little tots and their mothers
who were present were: Lucy Klein.
Perry Buren, Mary Houser, Reld
Houser. Mary Fllsinger. Brace Mc-Leo- d.

Otto J. Wilson. Jr.. Virginia
Marvin. Helen Pruvine. Menitt Rabe.
Margaret M. Smart. Wayne Sheldon.
Josophlne McGilchrist. Mesdames
Max Buren, E. J. Plnsinger, n. A.
Klein, W. I. MeLeod. Otto Wilson
Craig Marvin. Ellis Purvlne. John

chapter. So that the War mother
meetings will not Interfere with
other club meetings the date for the
regular meeting has been changed to
the first Tuesday afternoon in each

Easter comes. the dawn ofWITH life in the social world
. Salem, and the quiet of the

Lenten' season which has prevailed
for tha past weeks will soon be for-
gotten In the gaitles which will fill
the hours of the coming --weeks. Two
prominent - engagements hare been

Mrs. George Pen die was hostess
for an April tool dinner Thursday month. Mrs. John Camon. the Sa

today. About 125 will go from
Portland. Clayton Williams of Ever-
ett; Wash., is the district governor
and will preside. The three days
of the convention will be one round
of dances, dinners, luncheons and
other social events.

Thosg guing from Salem were
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay,. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Myers. Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Gile. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb.

evening at thd Marion hotel.' Daffo lem War mother especially asks fordils held in a crystal bowl formed a large attendance of the War mothcenterpiece for1 the erfectly appoint ers so that plans; may be made for
the bazaar and county fair whiched: table. Clever April-fo- ol favors

and place cards with candles added
to the attractiveness of the arrange

hey are plann.ng to raise money tor
the memorial to the ex-serv- lee men.ments. "Those who enioved Mm. Messrs. C. B. Clancy, Homer Smith. She urges that each suggest ideas isIlutchason andOtto Hartman, J. F.Pendle's hospitality were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles G. Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
to the material and articles tor this
event.

Rabe. J. P. Smart. L. S. Sheldon, and
William McGilchrist. Jr.

The members of the Epworth
league of the First Methodist church
will hold an Easter sunrise service
this morning at T o'clock In the

John Todd.

Mr. and Mrs! E.
-

Hartley -- were Honoring Mrs. Lloyd Mott. who

A. J. Rahn. Mr., and Mrs. Caleb
Sawyer of Eugene, and F. E. Miller.

i Mrs. William Brown entertained
hosts for one of the beautifully ap left Thursday night for Honolulu.

church. Mrs. E. N. Bowen will leadMrs. Walter Sninldinr enfrtalnwlThursday afternoon with one of the - 1 1 i iwith a prettily appointed dinner tne errlce, s
party at her .home on Court street. Mrs. Joseph Schultx of the riverMrs. Spaulding's guests included road returned Tuesday trom Knox--Mrs. Mott. Mr. and Mrs. Paul V.

vllle. Tend., and Ashland. N. C,

whispered among the very few In
the younger set and several dancing

'' parties are being planned for- - the
near future.
r The "Awakening or Spring' tha" pageant which will , be given-a- t the
Grand Opera house the last of the
month will occupy the time of many
of the matrons as well as the young-
sters who will participate. The pu- -,

plls of Mrs.; R. L White' dancing
class will be presented In this and
Its proceeds will -- go to furnisli a
children's ward in the new-hospital.

.'" 4 The scene Is laid In an Italian
garden which will be beautiful with
Hs white balustrade with pots , of
tulips and spring flowers. The first
Is to represent severe storm and
little fairies will personify the rain-
drops, rainbow, storm, etc. Miss
Mona Schom will be the storm fairy,
Miss Dorothy Llvesley the raindrops,

-- Miss Janet Plimpton the rainbow
and Miss Myrtells Shipp will repre-
sent the fairy who clears away" the
storm. Just after the storm the
fairy queen who Is a charming little
maid will step out of a huge rose.

n . Governor and Mrs. Ben W. Ol--

pointed dinners ot the week when
they had as their guests the mem-
bers of the Cherry City club at their
home Tuesday evening. Easter lil-
ies, hyacinths. " tulips and other
spring flowers were fashioned into
a beautiful centerpiece ror the table
around which covers were laid tor
the 16 members of the club. After
the dinner the evening was passed
with five hundred. i -

, .'

Johnson and Oliver Myers. Alter
dinner the party attended the Mon where she has been visiting with rel

atives and triends for three months.day Night Dancing club party which
was held In Moose hall. ',

Mrs. Gale Church and small daugh
ter Gall Ellis have returned fromMiss Lucille De Witt and her a few days visit with relatives inbrother O. K. De Witt, arrived last Turner. ' .' '

delightfully - informal club meetings
of the week when she was hostess
to the members or the Piety Hill
club, at her State street home. MrsJ
R. P. Boise. was a guest or the club
for the 'afternoon at the tea hour.
Mrs. Boise and Mrs, F. W. Spencer
assisted Mrs. Brown, The club
members present - 'were Mesdames
Grace Eoff . E. C. Cross. J. H. Walk-
er, F. .W, Spencer, Cooke Patton, E.
T. Barnes, C. " H. Robertson . T. B.
Kay. C. I. Lewis, John Scott, John
Albert, C. K. Spaulding and the hos-
tess.

'

', , 4 ; .

"'. , t

A party ot prominent Salem folk,
the men all being Rotarians, left last
night for Portland where they joined
a party of Portland Rotarians' leav

Miss Cornelia Marvin. Etate li-

brarian, who has recently returned
night rrom Portland to spend Easter
with their mother, Mrs. Anna K. De Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoxie left
Witt, at her Oak street home. Thursday night for Los Angeles. Cal..from four months traveling in the

orient will be the feature or the
meeting of the Salem Woman's club where they will make their home In

'Mrs. Ada Strong has gene to Port
land to spead Easter as the guest ot

the future. Both are will known In
the younger set and will- - be missed
from social activities.

which will be held next Saturday af
ternoon in the "rooms at the Com

Then, Of Course, You Have
a Hundred Needs.

BUTTONS?
We have them here of every kind and description. .
The large bone buttons so smart for sporti apparel;
Kigali pearl buttons for dainty waists and gingham
frocks ; in fact, the buttons yoa want.

Also a large supply of other sewing room needs
such as pins, needles, belting, dress shields, thimbles,
tapes, taffeta binding ribbon, sewing silk, spool cot
ton and every other imaginable need. "

We Exist For Your Benefit ....- - - - -

I. C gljteg filtt.
145 Libert Street

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

friends in that city.
mercial club. Mrs. Russell Catliln.
also who has just recently returned .

Allan Carson left ye&terday for Mrs. William McGilchrist. Sr.. enfrom passing the winter at Phoenix'. eott are entertaining over Easter Eugene to resume his studies at the Iteflalned the members ot the P. E. OAriz., will tell Very interestingly ofpunday Mr. and' Mrs, Oswald West,
Miss Helen. West and Miss Jean

ing f6r Victoria, B. C. to attend the
convention of the 22 districts of the

University of Oregon after passim; j sisterhood at her South Commercial
his spring vacation with his mother. I street home Thursday afternoon rorthe work --in the women's clubs of

that city which have been recog Mrs. John Carson. Wallace Carson the regular meeting of the society.West of Portland who will motor to
1alem "this morning. T The Wests nized highly in women's clubdom.

Since the afternoon is to be so in
International Rotary- - The parly
left Portland at midnight last night
and 'will arrive in Voctoria at noon

Ill return the rirst ot the week. April tools day games and Jokes were
i ' I enjoyed during the afternoon and atsave a post or friends In this city

The hostess was as--The Senior Standard Bearers so-- tn luncn bonrteresting with the two speakers each
member will take a guest. Informal eisted by her daughter. Miss Ethel
ea will be enjoyed after the meet clety ot the First Mepiodlst church

had a' very pleasing evening at the McGilchrist.
ing. ' Mrs. A. H. Head of Boise. Idaho.home ot Mrs. A. A. '.Lee Monday. waa a guest of the club for the aft- -The lesson was In charge of MrsMrs. William H. Burghardt. Jr.. ernoon.E. L. Utter. Mrs: Lee. MJss Marlonwill begin the new series of meet

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Durbin. Drings of the Bridge Luncheon club at Roberts and Miss Edna Newberry.
After the lesson and 1 social hour,
light refreshments " were served by and Mrs. Mark Skiff. Mr. and Mrs.her home' Wednesday afternoon. The

Homor Gonley and Frank Durbin. Jrclub- - Will meet only for bridge dur Mrs. Utter and Miss Lavtna Ander

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Stamped DresserSScarfs in good quality sheer material only 35o

! NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
Qff "C "phone 958 ' 429 Court St.

motored to McMlnnvllle Tuesday toing tills series and next fall resume son. Mrs. Frank Brown 'will enter mrttnd thm ttlnr of VI ra Clna lev'sthe. luncheons. Instead of meeting
every fortnight as has also been the tain the society at the next meeting nlecet M1 Arleene Delschneider. to

and will tell ot her experiences mlmrtn. Khirt of Portland whithcustom the matrons will assemble
every week to pass the afternoon at China. was a fashionable event ot that city.

The ceremony waa In the First Methcards., .u .

odist church and a reception followedMrs. E. T. Buselle and Mrs. C. J.
Green .Friday , night - entertained a at the hoxie ot the bride's parents..Mr-- and Mrs, Frederick .Lamport

Mr. and Mrs. James Delschneider.'entertained last night at their home, company ot the senior' students ot
Salem high school at the attractive
Green home in Fairmont Helgghts. Dean Frances M. Richards of the
The rooms were adorned with a pro Willamette university returned on
fusion of yellow and white spring Thursday from Spokane where she
flowers. Cards and dancing were I attended a conference of the deans

kiting about 20 ot her friends to her
home for an after-scho- ol party.

mall table were prettily appointed
'with yellow spring-blossom- s, form-lo-g

a -- centerpiece, . and with. Hula,
bunnlea as favors. Daiaty 11 tU
Easter place cards marked covers
for the guests.

Mrs. R. Monroe Gilbert returned
Friday - from Portland where she
pent the week attending the art ex-

hibit of Oregon artlsta which was
cn display in that city.

Mr. nd Mrs. Will IL Bennett aad
small son Pearson leave tonight for
Pendleton. Mrs. Bennett and son to
remain for a fortnight's visit with
Mrs. Bennett's sl'ter while her has
band goes to Vale.

the entertainment and In the dainty I of women of the colleges of the Pa

make their home In this city where
Dr. George has dental offices.

Mrs. George Is prominent in theyounger set and for a number or
years has been employed la the Sa-
lem Bank of Commerce. Dr. George
served overseas and only a tew
months ago rett&rned. Both ' are
former students in Salem high
school and have a wide circle ot
friends.

Miss Marlon Adams ot Boston ar-
rived In Salem this week and will be
here tor several weeks conducting
classes In connection with the home
service department ot the Red Cross.
The classes are designed to teach
the women to keep the families well,
but In case ot illness In the home
to know the proper method of feed-
ing and care of the patient, and to
carry out the orders of the dorter.

The women of the city are taking

refreshments that were served at thelclflc northwest.
close or the evening yellow and I

wnue were used. airs. r. L waters I uiu Geddea has rone to
assisted Mrs. Buselle and Mrs. Green spend Easter with her parents. Miss
on ring tne evening. Tne guests ivelma Chanten. also a university
numbered 18. student, is spending Easter with her

I parents In Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Elliottand 1 ' "

small daughter Grace have gone to Miss Bernice Knuts and Miss Eve
Portland to spend Easter Sunday as lyn Gordon are passing Easter at the

home of Miss Gordon's parents inthe guests ot Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Portland.Short.

Miss Sibyl Smith. Miss Grace ColMiss Florence Uayne returned to
her home in Portland Friday after Una, Miss Mildred Garrett. Miss Fae

an active interest In these classes.
A group of Willamette university
students has organized a class and
others are working to organize other
classes which will be held la the
morning, afternoon and' evening,
each class meeting twice a week.

MJss Adams plans to start the

Mrs. Sol Levy aad daughter Miss
Elizabeth Levy were In Portland
this week vlsiUag friends.

'

. Professor and Mrs. John R. Sites
motored to Portland yesterday to
meet their son. Arm la L. 8ltes of
Pocatello. Idaho, who will come to
Salem to spend a few days with hU
relatives.

rie Wallace and Miss Mary FIndleynoon after spending a fortnight's
visit In this city with her parents. are in Corvallls over the week-en- d
Mr. and Mrs. John Bayne attending a conference of college Y

W. C. A. organizations.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boh mated t classes tomorrow. -- Each class must

Mrs. R. M. Holer and Mrs. IT. B. have 15 members at least.are entertaining the Live Wire class
tf the Leslie Methodist Sunday
fclhool this morning at their, home

McQuire or Los Angeles, who has
been her house guest, left Thursday
for Vancouver. B. C. planning to be

CdBtiaaed on page 2)Mrs. W. C. Kerroa of Portlandtor an Earter breakfast, which will has been a prominent visitor In Safollow a 7 o'clock communion ser gone about 10 days visiting relatives. lem this week, being the guest ot
Vice at the church. Plans are being her sister. Mrs. It. E. Lee Stetaer.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrist.nade tor about 100 guests. Mrs. Kerron has been the motit ror
Jr.. left Friday afternoon for Port- - number or informal affairs given

Mrs. Al Steiner entertained thehand where they Joined Mr. and Mrs. by the matrons.
members ot the afternoon Bridge I a. G. Flndler to go to Astoria tor a

The regular meeting of Chadwlckclub at her country home recently at I urge initiation ot 8hriners In that
a preuuy appointee mncneon wmcn city. They will return tomorrow. chapter of the Order ot the Easternwas carnea oni in me yeiiow anai Star will be held Tuesday evening

In the Masonic temple. The eveningwhite color scheme. A bowl of dar- - Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills will motor
fodils formed the centerpiece for the! (Q Dayton this morning to pass the
uoie arouna wmcn covers were i dm with friends program and social hour will be In

the nature ot relebratlsg the 35th
anniversary of the Salem chapter.pimcea ior is. uesiaes ids ciud mem-

bers Mrs. Steiner had Mrs. W. I:
PA number of musical numbers andMr. and Mrs. C. K. Spaulding have

been entertaining during the week.Staley. Mrs. H. S. Poisal and Miss
readings have been arranted ror the IfNellie Taylor. Miss Taylor assisted as their house guest Curtis Brock otVfM OLI I f lit v entertainment by the committee In
charge.afternoon bridge was enjoyed with ' 8

Mrs. R. B. Goodwin receiving the
Miss Doris Churchill is among theA group of violin . and jlano puaward for high scoring.

pils of Miss Joy Turner held a pri charming "

members of theyoungervate recital recently in the studioCharles Robertson will return to
home ot Miss Turner at 355 NorthEugene tomorrow to resume his stud

set who will return to Eugene to-nta- ht

alter passing the spring va-

cation In Salem with her tather. J.! les In the University ot Oregon, atter Capitol street. All the pieces were
passing his spring vacation In Salem I well given with rtne' technique and A. Churchill, and her sister. Mls

Marie Churchill. Miss Marjory Kaywith his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. H.l expression and were all memorised
Robertson MlasTurner will present her pupils

in a large public recital In one ot

Practical Drfises-Jtty- , Too!
"

A DRESS THAT YOU CAN WEAR GAILY ON A
shopping or marketing expedition, for a picnic or an auto ride, and feeh it's becom-

ing and full of style ' '
- -

.

A dress you can pop into the tub, sure it won't lose its pretty-color- s and will
be just as comfortable after washin'g as everose ire reasons why you 11 like

Mina Taylor Dresses
: . f'Ftn'DUcriminating Women ' '

There's no end to the variety of "attractive Mina Taylor dresses here. There
are the crap, cool, sturdily made dresses for work about the home andt here are 1

the frilly dainty ones for afternoon wear , ;
-

1' You'll find them here in most 'appealing colors and designs, and made so well"
and' with such thorough workmanship that they satisfy the mont exacting reqmre-rnent- s.

' , J

The woman of ample proportions," too, will find here just the dress she wants.
There's a size tlat will jjust fit her,, designed for theull-forme- d woman and which
will really fit without a Jot of "fixing over." .

Come in and see the Mina Taylor Dresses here make your selection early. r ;
they're wonderfully pretty and now is the time to have your piok of the choicest .

the churches in the near tuture.
Those who took part In the program
were Gordon Bennett. Maud Eng

will return tomorrow, having spent
Easter Sunday in Portland with rel-

atives.

Mrs. Warren Powers and small
Fon John Perry ot Seattle, wbo
have been visitinc . with Mrs. Pow-
er's rather. Dr. J. N. Smith, will
leave today ror their home. Dr.

XEW FIGURE UXEJ REQUIRE
.YEW CORSETS.

It Is a mistake to try and make the
new styles In enter apparel look
right when worn over last season's
corsets. Yoa will enjoy the Immedi-
ate comfort and Improved firs re-lin- es

la the new models we ar show-
ing in the line of trpUaet Ccrria.

Elastic and treo bandeaux for the
stout rifures. Special attention to
fitting.

RENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Darby enter-
tained wlthan intormal party at their
North Winter streeet home Wednes-
day evening. Five hundred was the
diversion anad this was followed by
a midnight supper. Those .who made
up" the tables were Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Bowersox. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis. Mr.

strom. Helen Ramsden. Georjie 5ton-e- r,

Grace Stevens. Charles Hage--

maon. Marvin Roth. Robert Ram
den. Vera Carlson. Harold Rupert.
Ixils Shame. Ross Harris. Grace

Smith left lat night for San Diego
Chandler. E. A. Aegerter. Gerald

to Join Mrs. Smith and their da ugh
Kubin. Claudine Gerth, Frances Mc

ter Lois, and to pass a few weeksKennev. Gertrude Rlessbeck. Ed
with them In the south.

and Mrs. Bliss L. Darby. Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Bates and the hosts. - - -

't -

Mrs. Cecil Hawley entertained the
members of the Raphmeterlan club

mund llimekorn. Eckley McCrow.

US Liberty Street.To compliment Mrs. W. C. KerronMadeline Gicsy. Edith Walker. Ken
nith Morris and Loute Sharp.at her Oak street home Thursday

models.
I n " B; I

afternoon. At the tea hour Mrs.
Hawley was assisted by Mrs. F. H.
Reeves. The club members present ttLatest News on Corsets

A wWdiu; that came as a surprise
to their many friends was that of
Miss Grace .M. Howe and Dr. Chal-
mers Georze. which occurred at thIncluded Mrs. Charles Bates. Mra.'F.

L Utter, 'Mrs. Fred H. Thompson.
home of Dr. George's father. W. PMrs. W. C. Evans. Mrs. G. C. Bellin

of Portland, a prominent Salem vis-
itor In this city. Mrs. Charles Ramp
entertained with a line party Friday
afternoon, her guests being Mrs.
Ramp. Mrs. R. E.-Lr- e Steiner. Mrs
H. II. O linger. Mrs. Edwin L. l'.aker
and Mrs. John Caughell. After the
matinee Mrs. Ramp- - took her guests
to her home for tea.

-- .:Misa Mildred Roberta, the win-
some little daughter ot Mr. aad Mrs.

George, on State street. Dr. R. N
Avlson of the First Methodint church;i Store '4$&&?ffir . '.3 '

: S'" V j
ger, Mrs. Carle Abrahams. Mrs. Ron-
ald Glover. Mrs. F .11. Reeves. Mrs
James G. Heltzel and Mts. Hawley read the aervlce at 3:30 o'clock with

Fashlraable women prefer the back
lace corset, giving longer walrt line
and taking proper care or flesh.

We carry the English Beauty Face
Cream.

A. L LYONS
IZf Court Stmt

Mhe relatives and a tew close friendsMrs. Guy Smith will entertain ihe
as guests. Immediately arter tne
ceremony Dr. and Mrs. George left
for Portland for a short wedding

clnb at the next meeting.
'Mrs. Charles Wilson entertained

the children of her Sunday school
I John J. Roberts, celebrated her fth

blrtoday Thursday afternoon by In- -trip,, and upon their return will

s -


